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YEAR IN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE COUXTT
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lODAY and
TOMORROW

BOCKEFELLEB . . an vttuamr
Before 3>o was fifty, John D.

Rocfeefelletr had made himself iho
richest man in the world. He did
it by seizing the opportunity off r-

by a new industry, oil. He was
an organizer by iastinot.xle broughtorder and system into the production, refining <and distribution qt
oil. He made so much moury in ,l
fitfd wfceua men failed, thajb hU
unsuccessful rivals abused him of
almost every crime in the business
calendar. He was one of the worst-
fated men in America when he re
tired from business forty years
ago.
When h« died the other day at

97 hcj was perhaps the best-loved
man in America. For in those f >vtv
years lh)e had givpn away, for the
benefit of humanity, almost all of
his vase fortune. He endowed ^du-
«atic;i, medical n search and manv
other great movements for th^
betterment of the world. And the
world's judgment «f Mr. Rocke¬
feller changed.
> It is never wise to brand any
man as a villain until time has hod
its chance to reveal his real "charac¬
ter. Mr. Rockefeller was fortunat,-
in living to see himself vindicated.
MONEY and men

I know and 1\ri\'e k-.iown many of
the world's wealthiest m< 11.1 do not,
think of many who valued nonoy
for its own sake. Most of the rich
n-.fcn I have known havo felt that,
their wealth placed an obligation!
upon them to use their mwy for,
the service of their fellow-mon. An-'
drew Carnegie said on&* that it was
sinful for any man to die rich; antf
he gave his fortune away before he
died. I
Hunry Ford once told mr that hj

bought out his stockholders b-~causr>
thoy wanted the Ford profits for
themselves, in divide-ids. Ho felt
they did not own the money; it bi-
long^d to the people who mado and
bought Ford cars, and he wanted
to usq the profits to pay the work
era more and build cheaper and
better cars.
The fact that a few men hav*

used Itfreicr gijbat wealth Selfishly
doqs not seem to me to warrant de¬
nunciation of all rich meu a» ene¬

mies of the people.
OPPORTUNITY .... vision
Mr. Rockefeller, like all othtr

men who have accumulated wealth
by their own efforts; made money be
cause he seized opportunity wthich
was open to everybody. Others may
have seen it, but ho was able to uti-

able.
CHARACTEB . . . . essential

I have seen many men fail, and in
most instances I could traw^ the
cause of failure to one essen¬
tial injrrodi^rit of success.character
All the ability, technical skill,
"smartness" in tW world will not
brinpr enduring success unless thos *

qualities are backwd up by the most
important of all.character.

I have oft^n tried to define "char
acter," but it is one of those
thinprs which ivervbody rccogniz s,
but few. can explain in words. It
means honrf?t.v, but rrore than legal
honesty. It implies an inbred qunh-

11y which makes it impossible for thP
I niJ>yi to a dishonest thing, to turn
out a dishonest pif>cc of work, to be

.''tricky" in any human re'at'onsbip
Mr. Rockefeller's greatest fi# wa*

hia character. Every, neally auee'ss-
fill nan I know has that quality j{
character.

i (PlaaM ton Te l\|f f)

lizo it
It is often said tfaat thoiv ar> on

more opportunities. That is tnv. for
those who lack vision to see and the
courage to grasp tlho> opportunities
which lie ready to their hands. I
saw a motpr boat going up th St.
Johns River the other day, loaded
with fr rght for inland Florida
points. The big steamship compeiref
had abandoned tJv-ir lines up the
river because they did not pay. A
bright young man with little cap'tai
but lots of energy started the n^v/

freight lino and is getting rich
Big fortunes r,rc

" b:ing made bv
men who saw tho opportunity in
such things as radio, aviation and
tlio chemieal industries. Every day
develops now opportunities for thy

152 GRADUATE
.

AT CUU.OWIEE
¦l

Sixty-six four year students met?
awarded diplomas, and eighty-**
two year graduates were preacjoted
uertaficatos at Wiatern Carolina
Tochers College, Tuesday, wteii
J. M. Broughton deliveried the liter-
ary address at the annual wompsonce
xwjnt 'exeroiaos. \
In th- four-yoar ckws tw^q^Mx

counts of North Carolina, and .the
states of South Carolina, Kaottteky
and Georgia were repivuwute&
Ruth Burch, of Canton, asd Steu*

l*an Austin, of Albenr.arle, were th"
high honor graduates. Honor grad¬
uates were Addic Ba im, M?rle D»v5s,1
Elizabeth Grociile?, Inez WootenGul i

ley, Dot Higdon, Nina Gray liles,
uNtell McLaughlin* Wilma Pfcllipr'
Christine Robersou Kate Stillwell,
Gladys Twood and Everett White.

Nell McLaughlin, of Qualla, and
Carl Gaiioway, also of Qualla, each
reived $50 as the Dr. Grover
Wilkes award to Jackson county
graduates, fur scholarship. Arnold
Hyd<i, of Robbinsville, received the
E. H. Stillvrcll 150 r.ward, and Dot
HBgdon, of Syiva, thr $10 S. W.
Enloe award for the best yaung
woman citizen.

QUALLA

(By "Mrs. J. K. Terrell) I
Mr. J. E. Freeman and family of!

Cherokee stopped in Qunlla Sunday
enroute to visit relative in Astoville

Rev. McRae Crawford conducted
an interesting srrviec at the Meth¬
odist church, Sunday. He was din¬
ner guest at Mii j. e. Johnson's, <an-
routa to his appointment at Echata.

Messrs Wayne and Hugh Feign-
son, Mr. H. G. Ferguson and Mi*
Lillian Ferguson spont the wiKsk-em]
with relatives in Marion.
Miss Ollie Hall is taking trn^ug

at Baroness Erlangcr Hospital^m
Chattanooga.
Miss Ruth Parks of Dillsboro is'

visiting Miss Miary Battle
Miss Irene Raby spwnt th.^ week

end at John's Creek.
Mr. W. M. Klotz and family, o?

New York «re spending a while at
their Qunlla farm.
Mrs. D.O. Hughes and childr. n

visited at Mr. J. E. Battle's.
Mr. C. M. Martin and son Bayard

made a trip to Ash'ville.
Miss Qma. Guss of Canton hns been

visiting home folks.
Mrs. Thad Beck of Smokemont was

a Qualla visitor, Sunday.
Mrs. Golman Kinsland, Mrs. Ted

Kinsland, Miss Gertrude Ferguson,
aiid Miss Annie Lizzie Terrell called
on Mrs J. H. and Mrs. D. C. Hugh s

Earl Battle has returned from a

trip to Charlotte.
Terry.Jo° Johnson of Cherokee is

spending a white at Mr. J. C. John-
son's. i.

Mr. Von Hall and family hav?
moved to Dillsboro.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knighi)
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Morris

and Mr. Cr. C. Crawford att Med
memorial service at Helview Meth¬
odist chuivh, n ar Murphy, Sim-
day. All thw graves in lli . c-'iue-

teiy were dccopat'd
Mra. Helen L itli, of West Pnhr

Boach, Pla.f Mrs Oorgc Knight
Master William Balfour and Miss
Georgia Knight spent Monday ir»
Ashevilk?.

Miss Dixie Wanton, who spent
the winter at Log Cabin Orove.
Oak Hill, Fla., has returned homo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Coward, Messrs

George and Charlie Cowaid, Mrs.
Delia Kcnney, Jimmy Dueker, and
Mr. Willard Burns wont to Cancy
Fork, Sunday, to see Mr. Elihu Cow¬
ard, who is very sick.

Mrs. A. H. M:|haff«y and his daugL
ter, Mrs. Mary Shvtlc of Hendrs >n

villus, were hoiio Sunday. Thtjy also
vsitod Mr. Nut? Brendloj. who has
b'Wi sick, for some tin*!.
Mrs. Irene Shuler of Almond is

visiting hf-r aunts, Mrs. N. R. Chris
ty wd Mrs. Mam to Bock.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

At Sit. John's church, Sunday:
10 A. M> Holy Comaeunion and

sermon, by Rrv. Qorpe Lemuel
Oran|p»r, vctmr.

All most cordially izrófod t* thi*

Congress Wary Of
President's Plans

Washington, June 7..There has
been so much looafe talk about the
"split" in the Democratic party,
as a result of the opposition to
th«j President 's Supremie Court re¬
organization plan, that some super¬
ficial observers have eonu to the
conclusion that Mr Roosevelt has
lost his influence with Congress.
Nothing could biei farther from the
fact.
Mr. Roosevelt, as bead of his

party, is still the highly-esteemed
larder to wlvm Senators and Hvp-
resentativrs of the majority look
for guidance; and anything the
President wants which the legisla
Stive kjaders regard r.s reasonable
or desirable, he can get. There is
no "i'.ud" Ij ;tw--on C'ongtuss and
tho President, but on the contrary,
Congress would rath-T go along
with Mr. Roosevcjt than not.
What has actually oerurred is

that while the Democratic members
still recognize and rts|>ect Mr.
ltocs;:v.'lt as their leader, thoy de¬
cline* to let him to '.boss'' ni mat-
ters which are within the C«j»tj-!
tutional piljiJo^itivc of Uongrtes*
They no longer accept ordcjrs f>r
the enactment of new laws w.thout
question or study, but scrutini*"
every Administration proposal
with meticulous care. For it muct
be admitted that the general tem¬
poranutnt of Congress is iVp- kss
..Kb-Tal'' -than is that r-f the New
Dealers who devise the n< w soiK-meg
of leeauomie and social reform for
which the Prcsid^it is the spokis I
man'.
There is no great disagreement

on the desirability of most of the
New Deal program* which th° Pr<»-
ident still hopes to put through,:
if not at this session of Congress,
then at the next. This pr.jgrnin in¬
cludes a: .ny of tli"emergency'
devices, some of which the Su¬
preme Court declared uneonstitu.
tionaj. |
^

Inere89"d power f/>r Executive
agencies ia essential to carrying
out thr> entire system of J-rond
economic planning to which the
President is conroiiitited. That
means the delegation of mor: legia-1
lativic author ty to administrators,
further ascendancy of the Kx eu-
tive Branch over the Legislative
and the JudicialT^ffd of the Feder¬
al government over state govern
ments i
With such increased powers which
the President still hop s to hawj
granted by Congress, the control oj

industry and agriculture by govern
injjnt oould be made effective. A
part of the brosd plan upon which
the President is quite insistent is
to make electric powr draper
and morj abundant. Tlier-u is no

lefc-up in the pressure for improved
housing for tho poor, by aid of g>v
ernmont subsidies ;for making farm
<»wn«rs out of faajR tenants, and
for tho shortening of working
hours and the increase of wages in
industry under government vscntrol
The tendency in Congress is to

regard most of these objectives 8|
des r. b!'* in themselves, but to fear
that the metliods proposed to bring
them about will not be effqetivo.
There is a growing feeling that
Uncle 'Sam has already "bitfcn off
Jill h can chew" in I he laws ahcady
on the statute books for tin- pecu¬
lation of labor relations, >.Jd ag
pensions, and unemployment com-

]' /isi'.ti. n, the stock markets, the
public utilities, and all tho rr,st of
the regulatory legislation.

Even many of the Congressional
''liberals" think it would I*, up.;
v.i»3 to tike further steps to ex¬
tend F-sderal control until tIk, new

permanent bureaus set up under
; those laws liavfi demonstrated
' whethor this whole nation 'can be
effectively regulated freer. "Wash¬
ington.

; This feeling is depp enough ano

j strong erumgh, most experienced o'o
servers believe, to serve as an of-
fectivo check upon the more radi-

! v'al proposals put forth by the Xctv
E^eal planners. The result will likr-

! ly be a compromise between the
President's desire and thr views of

i the more conservative clement in
Lis party.
- That is, indeed, what usually oc
curs whenever Congress begins to

| assert its independence Nearly all
important legislation in the pis*
has baen the result of compromises.
The compromises looked for will be
in the general direction of leaving
much mono room for i&dmdu&l in-

tbftP WfiDf <tt tl»N$w

%.\vSupeiintendent Announces
List Of County Teachers
Smoky Mountain Grii!
To Open Thursday
The S.irpky Mountain Grill is hola

ing its grand opening today, Thurs-

j clay, June 10. All day the Grill will
serve many fr:c articles with each
110c purchase, or over. Fate arCTcles
include Coco Cola, R. C. Cola, Bire-
loy's Orangeade, Tom's Ca»<tc&
Creamed Buttermilk, and after sis
o'clock in the evening, Welch's To¬
mato Juice Cocktails.
The Grill is located two miles easi

of Sylva on the Ashevitfe road, in
tho Maplq Springs section.

It will feature barbecue, all sand
wichea, short orders, drinks, can¬
dies. aadkicfl, etc- Parking space foi
any number of c«xb will be provided
for curb service. An open air gar-
im will alao be u^-d for serving.

WARDEN1 ASHE REPORTS
TO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

In his report to the board 0j
eouaty commissioners, Mack Ashe,
oocntv warden, reports that during
the last eleven months ho has work¬
ed 746 hours and traveled 7260 miles,
has distributed literature on fire
pretention and forestry in the
schools and lias interviewed 811 p?o
pl<\ in the interest of forest protec¬
tion. -

The average vost of suppressing
iron, Mr. Ashe reports, has been
11.94 per fire. During the jeriod
there hav<» been 33 fins in the coun¬

ty, with an average of 20 acr^s

burned, to each fire. 4 convictions
for setting out fires have been obtain
«d, fines and costs amounting to $54
have been collected, and the county
has recovered $20 From persons viol¬
ating the fire laws, as reimburse¬
ment for money &pcnf in extinguish¬
ing fires, *

In 1936-36 thjore were 98 fires with
796175 acres bunrcd over, as

against 33 flrcp and a burned area
of 854.1 acres in 1936-37, showing a

decrease in forest burnings of 7f
peir cent.

Mr. Ashe attributes the decrease
in a large measure to cooperation be
tween thq citizenship of the county
and the wardens.

HENSON IS WELFARE OFFICER

Cary Hensoii, until recently agent
for the county welfare department,
aw ehoaen as County Welfare Offi
«r, at a meeting of the county wel
fare board.
The boapd is composed of Mrs. £

L. MeKee, G. C. Turpin and A. J
Dill, with Mrs. McKec as chairman
The board and Mr. Hanson will r«*
ceive and pass upon all applications
for old age assistance, aid for de¬
pendent children, and grants-in-aid
for the blind.
AppUeations for that purpose will

be on hand on July 1.

ICE CBEAM SUPPER AT ADDIE

Theft will he an ice cream sup¬
per at Buff Creek Bipt'St church
Saturday evening- June 12, at 7:30.
The prowda will be used on the
new building.

Decora like, but proj-kv.-^ing t<-
ward ultimate government plan¬
ning and ewM.

It can almost be sot flown as a
definite prophocv that it is goinp
to be mode progressively mor© dil-
ieult for busings.corporations or
individuals.to accumulate large
fortunes, and the objective of th:-
complete abolition of poverty will
have come closer to realization in
another year or two than it has
been .anywhere in the world's his-
tory.

Thftrc are as many individual di¬
vergencies from the "average"
point of view of Senators and R p

> rpsoiit;jiiv£3, of oonrsef as th-i"
ape members in both houses. Th?n
are still many, but not a majority

i "ii tlv* Iloiuif, who arc willing to
go along with the Administration
to any extent.

! Theiv> is a small "bloc" in each
house, of IXar.ocrats who have turn¬
ed completely sour on the President.
The powerful leaders, however, aro
holding tbe middle ground of Con
greseional independence tempered
by party fealty and the desire to
avert a split which would impair
iPcpaantio «ks094 to 1M0#

Teachers for the rarioua schools
of the county have boon elected, ac¬

cording to announcement from tho
office of Superintendent M. B.
Madison.
SYLVA HIGH: F. L Watson,

Principal, Mrs. Maay Scott, Ed.th
Buchanan, Marshall W. Millar, Guy
Sutton, Sue Allison, Louis© Hen*
son, Leonard O. Huff, llarold Mc-
Elveen, Merle Davis.
SYLVA ELEMENTARY: F M.

Crawford, Mrs. J. F. Freeze, Mrs.
Margie Hughes, Mrs. Selma B. Alid
dleton, Mayme I»ng, Leah Nichols,
Myrtle Henson, Mrs. Ollie J. Moore,
Ro» Garrett, Mrs. Emily Topipkins,
Bertha Cunningham.
BARKER'S CREEK: Mrs. Lois

Martin, Evelyn Sharrill
DILLSBORO: Alliney IL Bryson,

Mrs. Evelyn Sutton, Mrs. Virginia
C, Terrell, Louise Mason, Mrs. El-
ma Mason Donaho.
BETA: W. V. Cope, Rhoda Cop*1,

Hicks Wilson, Mrs. W. G. Dillard.
ADDIE: Howard Cruvvi'jrd, Nim-

mo Geisljer, Annie Lizzie Terrell.
WILLETS: S. J. Phillips, Martha

Cope, Bc,rnita Sutton.
BALSAM: John Crawford, Mrs.

Sara Bryson, Catherine McLain.
CANE CREEK: Hazel Henson.
WILMOT: Irene Raby, Geneva

Tuxpin, Ruby Phillips,
OLIVET: Mrs. Clem Cogdill,Jen¬

nie Catbey.
QUALLA: Buren Terrell, Mrs,

Louise Edwards, Mrs. Lucy M. Hali
CULiLOWHEE HIGH: C. i A.

Hoyle, Winona Hooper, Kenneth Lt
Wood, Sudio D. Cox, E. V. Beans,
Jr., Cornelia Hines.
CULLOWHEE ELEMENTARY:

Fannie E. Goodman, Winnie Alice
Murphy, Trixie Jenkins, Edytho
Walker, Mrs W. N. Coward.
WAYEHUtTA: Lewis J. Smith.
TUCKASEIGEE: J. E. Brown,

Wdlma Wike, Mrs. Ine* Waohob.
EAST LA PORTE: A. C. Dillard.

Belaora Holden, Mrs. Gertrude
Fisher.
JOHN'S CREEK: G. C. Cooper,

Mrs. Davie C. Sutton, Lenoir Nich¬
olson, Janie Hooper, Marguerite
Green
BALSAM GROVE: T. F. Middle

ton, Mrs. Ruth S. Brown.
ROCKY HOLLOW: D. M. Hooper
OAK RIDGE: Effie Matthew*
SOL'8 CREEK: Mrs. Lacy M.

Brown.
WOLF CREEK: Edith Cowon.
CHARLEY'S CREEK: Mis. Lucy

H. Crajwford
GLENVILLE HIGH: F. S. Griffin

Estelle Powers, Elsie White, Vir¬
ginia Cox, S. P. Hyatt, Arline
Fowler, Dorothy Buchanan, Mm.
Janie Brown, Edith Alley, Hattie
Lou Long, Lucilo Long, Sara Belle
Hooper.
DOUBLE SPRINGS :Maric Moody
YELLOW MOUNTAIN: Conrad

Hooper.
CASHIER'S VALLEY: Pavid

Pruett, Elise Monteith, Mrs. Lessie
B. Pell.
PLEASANT CIROVE: Mrs. Madjp

Merrill.
WEBSTER HIGH: Paul Buchan¬

an, Louise B. Davis, Mrs Burch
Allison, Adam C. Moes.
WEBSTER ELEMENTARY:

Hannaji Cowan, Annie Louise Mad
ison, Mrs. Pearl B. Madison Emma
Tatham, Mrs. Mary B. Cowan, Mar¬
garet Morgan, Alvin Phllbrinl.t.
Hazel Lewis.
GREEN'S CREEK: Mrs. Demer-

ries Cowan, Cora Painter.
GAY: Mrs. Stella Bryson, Mi*.

Louise Cagle, Frankjc Buchanan.
EAST FORK: R 0. IL-'d »n, Mrn.

Ruth Roper.
ZION HILL: Hoyle Deitz, Mrs.

Ethel T. Collins.
COLORED CONSOLIDATED :.t*1 t

H. Davis, Ralph Davis, Marion
Howell, Birdell Davis, Mattie B
Hooker.

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
(By H. M Hocntt)

The Vacation Bible School at tly
r '.uroh has started off with

enthusiasm. There were 51 who on-
railed Monday and Tuesday, and
others nr> expccted. The boys and
girls are having a good t mr and

receiving soma valuable traning.
Friday morning of this wtA.- will

be visitors' . day. All paitata and
frauds who want to observe tfc#
work of the school ar* invited tsls
present for tha warship service, «|
10KX) o'ejagk ou marnin*


